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Aim of this Atlas
 

This Atlas is the result of several years of field work and data collection on 
bats in Albania. Newly collected information confirmed the importance of 
the Albanian territory for the conservation of bat population in the Balkans 
and more generally in Europe.

In order to protect this important natural heritage, training programmes 
have been developed and implemented in 10 protected areas, more than 
50 specialists from the protected area agency, local NGOs and citizens were 
trained to monitor and protect the 32 species of bats recorded in Albania. 
These training programmes, implemented in the frame of the EU-IPA13 proj-
ect Natura 2000, are part of a bigger set of projects implemented during the 
last years in most of Albania and in the south-western Balkans.

Thanks to all of these activities, more and more people involved in environ-
mental projects and conservation work in Albania are able to include bat 
conservation in their activities and to consider bats species as key species 
for the ecosystems’ health. This Atlas was developed to support them in 
their mission, and provide them with the latest information collected in 
Albania concerning these species.

Despite these improvements bats are still very much mystified, if not scary, 
to most of the general public. This Atlas is therefore also aiming to provide a 
general introduction of bats, their role in the ecosystems but also their pos-
itive contribution to local and national economies. This document gives an 
overview of the numerous services offered by bats in everyday life of Alba-
nians, and it underlines the threats faced by these strictly protected species.

This Atlas aims to be a useful tool for ecologists, but not only for them. We 
hope that local and national administrations, NGOs, and civil society, will 
find good reasons in this book to implement efficient conservation mea-
sures. With this book we also hope to increase awareness about bats and to 
provide useful tools to spark interest for future studies on these animals.
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Worldwide
 

The Chiroptera order (from the Greek 
“Chiro”, hand, and “ptera”, wing), is an import-
ant group composed by around 1300 species 
in the world, which represent around 20% of 
all the mammals living on earth and known 
today by science. 

Bats can be found in all the continents, except Antarctica, and are the 
only mammals able to have active fly. The oldest fossils of bats are around 
50 million years old, period which coincides with the diversification of 
mammals and vertebrate in general, in a world without dinosaurs.
    
Today, the Chiroptera order can be divided in two sub-orders: the megabats 
and the microbats. The first one is composed by tropical species called flying 
foxes, whereas the second is composed by small species, mainly insectivores.

 

The high number of bat species in the 
world is offering an important diversi-
ty. Tropical areas are offering the best 
examples, Kitti’s hog-nosed bat being 
the smallest mammal in the world 
with an average of 30 mm and 2g, or 
with the Giant golden-crowned flying 
fox with 1,7 m and up to 1,2 kg. From 
an ecological point of view, we can 
underline the diversity of diet in the 
world, from blood of the Desmodus ro-
tundus (the famous vampire!) to fruits 
for most of the flying foxes. 

Rodents
Bats
Soricomorpha
Primates
Others

Mammals’ species in the world
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Where to find bats?

In Europe, 52 species of bats 
have been identified so far, 
with a maximum of 35 spe-
cies in the same country. As in 
others parts of the world, an 
important diversity of species 
ecology and morphology can 
be observed in Europe. In or-
der to avoid high interspecies 
competition, they use differ-
ent ecological niches. 

The diversity of the European bats can first be attributed to the variety of 
their habitats. Although there is a strong gradient north Europe/south Eu-
rope concerning the number of species and the number of specimens, all 
the habitats of the continental Europe are used by bats species. However, 
few of the European species can be found in all of these habitats, show-
ing the high specialization of these animals. Some species can be defined as 
opportunistic, like Pipistrellus pipistrellus, whereas other species are strictly 
linked with natural and well-preserved habitats, such as Myotis bechsteinii or 
Nyctalus lasiopterus, which reside generally within old forest areas. This di-
versity, combined with the sensitive nature of some species to disturbances 
allows bats to be considered a good indicator of the biodiversity and of the 
management of habitats and landscapes in Europe. 

Europe 

Flying mammal vs. Night bird

It is often one of the biggest surprises for people learning more about 
bats: they are mammals! No eggs or nests for them. Their wings are 
made from skin linking their different fingers.
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What are they eating?

Except the special case of the Egyptian fruit bat, the European species are 
mostly eating invertebrates, with some cases reported concerning the pre-
dation of fish or passerines birds. Several families of invertebrates are con-
cerned by the predation of bats, and there are important differences in the 
diet of the bats. 

A life style

Thanks to their ability to fly, bats can use vast areas throughout the year. 
Some European bats are using small territories of not many kilometers while 
others cover the entire continent, due to different adaptations to the envi-
ronment, as well as to climatic conditions.  
 
Whereas some species could use a cave during the whole year, others are 
completing migrations up to a thousand of kilometers between a network 
of roosts, including maternity colonies, swarming* areas, migration stops 
and hibernacula.

The reproduction period is generally between August and November and 
is followed by a hibernation period. As many others mammals (bears, etc.), 
bats in Europe are hibernating during several months in winter, waiting for 
their food (insects) to be available again. They prepare reserves during au-
tumn allowing them to wait for the return of warmer days and insects. 

Those warmer days and the end of hibernation are also the start of the de-
velopment of the embryo. The sperm of male was until this moment stored 
in the female’s genital way and the fecundation is only happening after 
hibernation. Depending on the species and location, the birth of juvenile 
is happening between April and July. These juveniles will survive the first 
weeks thanks to their mother’s milk, and will stay in the roost during the 
night while adults are out hunting, unless the mother decides to hunt with 
her baby attached to her!
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Living in darkness

This diversity can also be seen in the use of the echolocation. All the Eu-
ropean species, except the Egyptian fruit bat (Rousettus aegyptiacus), are 
using echolocation to obtain the information on their environment. But all 
the species are not using the same techniques, depending on their habitats 
(high altitudes or forest fly), their objectives (hunting, social communication 
or migration) and their anatomy. All these criteria have been recently stud-
ied, thanks to the new technologies, and it is now possible to have a clear 
identification of the species only by recording their echolocation, as well as 
to identify their activities. 

Are bats blind?

Most of the bats are using echolocation to recreate a map of their envi-
ronment in their brain, but they still have eyes and are not blind! They 
have just strongly developed others senses.  

Most of the flying foxes are using their big eyes to fly and hunt, even 
during daytime!   

Number of juvenile

Bats are often associated in the popular knowledge to rodents such as 
rats or mice. However, these two groups of mammals are well discon-
nected in terms of genetic, but also by their behaviour. European spe-
cies of bats have only one juvenile per year (twins might happen), and do 
not directly impact their environment by eating cables, wood or walls. 

P
hilippe Théou
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II.
Bats in Albania
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Albania
 

Geography & Geology

Albania is part of the geographical area called the Balkans. This denomina-
tion, before being linked to a political and cultural aspect, was firstly refer-
ring to a range of Bulgarian mountains. The Balkan peninsula is character-
ised by an important mountains network, and is limited in the west by the 
Dinarics Arcs, the Danube river-bed in the north, the Mediterranean Sea in 
the south, and the Black Sea in the east.

 Different geographical zones can be identified in Albania. The western part 
is composed by lowland where most of the human population is actually liv-
ing. This lowland is composed by large river beds (Vjosa, Mat, Erzeni, Drini, 
Semani, Shkumbini and Ishmi), wetlands (Karavasta, Narta, Kune-Vaine) and 
agricultural land. This area represents around 25% of the national territory. 
The others 75% are composed by mountainous areas, up to 2750m on the 
east, with the Korabi Mount. We can underline other important mountain-
ous areas, such as the Albanian Alps or Accursed Moutanins in the north as 
well as the mountain ranges Trebeshinë-Dhëmbel-Nemërckë and Shëndël-
li-Lunxheri-Bureto in the south. A third important characteristic of Albania is 
the presence of three important lakes: Ohrid, Prespa and Shkodër. 

An acceleration of the deforestation can be observed after the XV century, 
and can be linked with the increase of the communication in the region, and 
the development of infrastructures in the frame of the Ottoman Empire. 
Later, due to the isolation of the country during communism and the lack 
of other resources, wood became the main source of energy in the country. 
The wood production was very important and the age of the forests in the 
country started to drastically decrease. 

From the geological point of view, Albania is rich in karstic areas, which have 
been allowing the formation of thousands of caves. 
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History

Albania is also rich in heavy and rare metals that have been exploited since 
decades. During the last 70 years, the industrialisation of the mining in-
creased the number of mines in the country like in  the area of Burrel-Bul-
qizë, for the Chrome production. These mines, once abandoned, represent 
possible roosts for bat populations during all the year. 

The recent Albanian history allowed for the construction of thousands of 
military buildings, with tunnels and bunkers. From the “mushroom bunker”, 
built for one person, to the network of tunnels in Sazan Island, a diversity of 
military constructions has been built between 1946 and 1990. These military 
buildings, generally abandoned by the army, can still be found in most of the 
places of Albania, and are hosting an interesting biodiversity, as in others 
part of the world, where former military zones or buildings are nowadays 
an important reservoir of biodiversity (North Korea, Atlantic wall, Verdun). 

P
hilippe Théou
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History of bat research

Bats are migratory species. When talking about bats in Albania, we have to 
consider using a bigger scale to understand their populations, such as the 
Balkans.

The first available record on bats in Albania was made in 1914, in the north-
ern part of the actual country, at Lepushë. Besides the data from Gaisler 
from 1931, this is the only recording on bats in Albania before 1959. In the 
Balkans, data has been collected from the middle of the XIX century by the 
western European or local naturalists.

After the First World War, more 
and more data was collected in 
Europe and in the Balkans on 
bats, unfortunately for the bat 
research in Albania, the expedi-
tions of foreign researchers fo-
cused mostly on insects. During 
this period, there were no mam-
mal specialists in Albania, there-
fore no data was published con-
cerning the bat diversity in the 
country.

After the Second World War, bat 
ringing reached its golden age 
in most of Europe, adding thou-
sands of data points for cave 
dwelling, but also strongly im-
pacting bat populations in some 
countries, like in France, due to 
inadequate protocols. In Yugo-
slavia, important datasets were 
collected as well as in Bulgaria. 

Due to the political situation in Albania during this period, foreign research-
ers were not allowed to enter in the country, except with special authoriza-
tions. 

The first ever important survey on bats in Albania was organized in 1959, 
with the participation of foreign researchers from former Czechoslovakia, 
and a professor from the Faculty of Natural Sciences of Tirana. As a result of 
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this expedition, three scientific papers were published and established the 
initial record of 16 species of bats in Albania. Another paper available from 
this period was also published by a foreign researcher, and focused on ecto-
parasites of bats. Between 1970 and 1992, no information was collected on 
bats in Albania, but only in the neighbouring countries, as at the border of 
actual Montenegro and Albania.

The political changes after the 1990’s strongly impacted the Albanian so-
ciety and ecosystems, but also allowed the restart of bat research in the 
country. Several surveys were organized by foreign researchers, with the 
participation of national researchers and students on mammalogy. After 
these studies, the number of species known in Albania reached 24. During 
the 90’s bats species became legally protected by the Albanian Law, as well 
as several caves hosting important colonies of chiropters.  

During the 2000’s, surveys were organized, mostly by foreigners, but also by 
national researchers, especially in frame of regional cooperation. This per-
spective is seen clearly through the experiences of the Prespa and Shkodra 
Lake regions where different countries monitored the bat populations at 
the lakes scale. More and more data was collected everywhere in the coun-
try, increasing the number of species known to 32. 

But at the start of the second decade of 2000, except increasing the number 
of mammals on the national list, the bat research in Albania did not impact 
their conservation in the country. First conservation activities have been  ini-
tiated in the last years, targeting mainly protected areas,  training the staff 
and implementation small but efficient actions.  

P
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Rhinolophus hipposideros Lakuriq nate hundpatkua i vogël
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum Lakuriq nate hundëpatkua i madh
Rhinolophus euryale Lakuriq nate hundëpatkua i Mesdheut
Rhinolophus mehelyi Lakuriq nate hundëpatkua i Mehely-it
Rhinolophus blasii Lakuriq nate hundëpatkua i Blasius-it
Myotis daubentonii Lakuriq nate i Daubenton-it
Myotis capaccinii Lakuriq nate gishtgjatë
Myotis brandtii Lakuriq nate i Brandt-it
Myotis mystacinus Lakuriq nate me mustaqe
Myotis alcathoe Lakuriq nate i Alkatoe-s 
Myotis nattereri Lakuriq nate i Natterer-it
Myotis emarginatus Lakuriq nate i Geoffroy-it
Myotis bechsteinii Lakuriq nate i Bechsteini-it
Myotis myotis Lakuriq nate veshmiu i madh
Myotis blythii Lakuriq nate veshmiu i vogël
Nyctalus noctula Noktulë e zakonshme
Nyctalus lasiopterus Noktulë gjigante
Nyctalus leisleri Noktulë e Leisler-it
Pipistrellus pipistrellus Pipistrel i zakonshëm
Pipistrellus pygmaeus Pipistrel xhuxh
Pipistrellus nathusii Pipistrel i Nathusi-it
Pipistrellus kuhlii Pipistrel i Kuhl-it
Hypsugo savii Pipistrel i Savi-it
Vespertilio murinus Lakuriq nate dyngjyrësh
Eptesicus serotinus Serotinë e zakonshme
Barbastella barbastellus Barbastela e zakonshme
Plecotus auritus Lakuriq nate veshgjatë i zakonshëm
Plecotus macrobullaris Lakuriq nate veshgjatë alpin

Plecotus austriacus Lakuriq nate veshgjate i hirtë
Plecotus kolombatovici Lakuriq nate veshgjatë i Ballkanit
Miniopterus schreibersii Miniopteri i Schreibers-it
Tadarida teniotis Lakuriq nate bishtlirë

Latin names Albanian names

Bat names in Albanian
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Habitat Directive and Natura 2000 Network

In order to reach the objectives fixed by 
the EUROBATS agreement, Albania can 
now count on important national legis-
lation in line with European Directive on 
Habitats (Law Nr. 68/2014), and there-
fore on the creation of Natura 2000 sites 
network in a near future. The EU direc-
tive on Habitats (92/43/EEC) identifies 
species of Community interest, such as 
species: 

Conservation

Since the 90’s, several internation-
al conventions and documents for 
the protection of the environment 
in general, and especially biodi-
versity, have been established and 
approved. From all these conven-
tions and agreements, two must 
be underlined here as they strongly 
support the preservation and the 
protection of the bat populations in 
Europe.

EUROBATS-UNEP Convention
 
The first one, ratified by Albania (2001), is the EUROBATS agreement, linked 

with the Convention on Migratory Species. 
Within this agreement, the parties shall identi-
fy those sites within its own area of jurisdiction, 
which are important for the conservation sta-
tus, including for the shelter and protection, of 
bats. It shall, taking into account as necessary 
economic and social considerations, protect 
such sites from damage or disturbance. In addi-
tion, each Party shall endeavour to identify and 
protect important feeding areas for bats from 
damage or disturbance (Article III.2). In addition, 
the agreement, as an European agreement, de-

clares that Parties should co-operate in undertaking the actions . Parties and 
Range States should work co-operatively towards increasing bat expertise 
and knowledge in their countries and internationally (Point 7.a). 

P
hilippe Théou

Dead Rhinolophus ferrumequinum
found in a bunker following a fire
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 I    Endangered, except those species whose natural range is mar-
ginal in that territory and which are not endangered or vulnerable in the 
western Palaearctic region; or

 II    Vulnerable, i.e. believed likely to move into the endangered cat-
egory in the near future if the causal factors continue operating; or

 III  Rare, i.e. with small populations that are not at present endan-
gered or vulnerable, but are at risk. The species are located within restricted 
geographical areas or are thinly scattered over a more extensive range; or

 IV   Endemic and requiring particular attention by reason of the spe-
cific nature of their habitat and/or the potential impact of their exploitation 
on their habitat and/or the potential impact of their exploitation on their 
conservation status.

From this definition, species have been classified in three different annexes 
(II, IV and V), attached to the Directive. All the species listed in Annex II and 
IV must be strictly protected in their natural range. 

   The following actions are forbidden:

(a) all forms of deliberate capture or killing of specimens of these species 

in the wild;

(b) deliberate disturbance of these species, particularly during the period of 

breeding, rearing, hibernation and migration; 

(c) deliberate destruction or taking of eggs from the wild;

(d) deterioration or destruction of breeding sites or resting places.

In addition, the species listed in the Annex II of the Directive (12 bat species 
for Albania) require the designation of special areas of conservation, as part 
of the European Network N2000.
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Bern Convention

Officially called “Convention on the Conservation of European Wildlife and 
Natural Habitats” and ratified by Albania in 1999, this convention aims to 
conserve wild flora and fauna and their natural habitats, as well as to pro-
mote European co-operation in this field. The treaty also takes account of 
the impact that other policies may have on natural heritage and recognises 
the intrinsic value of wild flora and fauna, which needs to be preserved and 
passed to future generations.

More than 50 countries in Europe and Afri-
ca signed this convention and a network of 
protected areas was developed all around 
Europe, including Albania. As for N2000 
network, specific species and habitats are 
targeted for the creation of these protect-
ed areas, and most of the bat species are 
listed as key species.  

Bonn Convention

The Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals 
(CMS) was concluded under the United Nations in 1979 and ratified by Alba-
nia in 2001. The CMS complements and co-operates with a number of other 
international organizations, NGOs and partners in the media as well as in the 
corporate sector. 

Migratory species that need or would significantly ben-
efit from international co-operation are listed in Appen-
dix II of the Convention (all the bats species in Albania). 
For this reason, the Convention encourages the Range 
States to conclude global or regional agreements.
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National Laws

In line with international conventions, several national laws have been en-
acted in Albania during the last decades aiming to protect the biodiversity, 
including bats: 

•  The Law “On protected areas” no. 81/2017 from 4.5.2017

•  The Law “On Wild Fauna Protection” no.10006 from 23.10.2008

•  The Law “On the rules and procedures for international trade of          
    endangered species of wild fauna” no. 9867 from 31.1.2008

•  The Law “On hunting” no.10253 from 11.3.2010 

•  The Law On Protected Areas no.8906 from 6.6.2002, amended in  
    2014 (No. 68/2014)

•  The Law “On environment protection” no.8934 from 5.9.2002,  
    amended in 2008

•  Order no. 1280, dated 20.11.2013  “On the approval of the 
    Red List of Albanian fauna and flora”. 16 species of bats are listed   
    in this list.
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Gjirokaster Castle : Cultural and Natural Heritage

It is well known that the Gjirokaster historical center, and especially 
the castle, are representing a key cultural heritage site for Albania 
and Balkans. The UNESCO inscription and the high number of visitors 
coming to enjoy the rich history of the city is confirming of the needed 
site protection. In addition to the rich cultural heritage, the castle of 
Gjirokaster is also hosting another important and rich heritage : the 
natural heritage. Since decade now, the castle is known to be hosting 
one of the most important maternity colony of bats in Albania, with 
thousand of specimens, and seven differents species of bats have 
been recorded until now. This importance of the castle for bats pop-
ulation has been acknowledge by the Albanian state in 2013, with an 
official request send to the UN convention EUROBATS to add the cas-
tle as important international bat sites, and more recently the listing 
of the castle as a proposed Natura 2000 site.

In addition of these legal aspects, actions have been implemented 
in the castle, with the installation of physical protection to avoid dis-
turbance of the colony during the year, as well as awareness raising 
toward visitors with panel information regarding bats and the impor-
tance to protect them. Well done Gjirokaster!  
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Threats and conservation considerations

Reflecting the European biodiversity trend, the European bat populations 
have been strongly decreasing during the last 50 years. Some species have 
disappeared from Central Europe, such as Miniopterus schreibersii  in quasi 
all Germany. This happened as a result of the increase in the use of pesti-
cides in European agricultural production after the Second World War, but 
also due to habitat destruction and fragmentation as well as the general 
modification of natural ecosystems into urbanized areas or intensive agri-
cultural plots. 

Most of the bat species found in Albania use forest as hunting area during 
most of the year. Some species also use it to find their roosts and migration 
stops. These roosts are threatened by the illegal logging as well as the legal 
one when the data on bats’ presence is missing. The destruction of the old-
est trees as well as dead trees with important cavities strongly impacts the 
availability of roosts for many bat species.

In general, the destruction of roosts as well as their modification can have 
very strong impact on colonies. In Albania, many bunkers and tunnels used 
by bats were and are illegally destroyed. Houses and Cultural Heritage 
Monuments are also key roosts and if restoration or renovation works are 
planned without proper impact assessment, the disturbance can strongly 
impact the bats. In some cases these conflicts may be supported by contro-
versial legislation, with the bats being protected under the wildlife law and 
the building and/or its contents protected under other heritage legislation. 
However, many examples show that such conflicts can normally be resolved 
to the satisfaction of both the cultural heritage and the natural heritage.  

Furthermore, in Albania many roosts are actually used as dumpsites, espe-
cially near the villages and urban areas, which is a serious threat to their 
conservation. When these dumpsites are too full and are burnt the smoke is 
strongly impacting the specimens (possibly causing death of all of them), as 
well as the roosts.

The development of underground tourism and activities is also a major is-
sue in some parts of Europe and globally. Without proper management and 
cooperation between different stakeholders involved in these activities, im-
portant disturbance can occur and mortality can be observed. In the recent 
years, the most famous example is the Devetashka cave in Bulgaria, where 
thousands of bats died and thousand others have been forced to move 
during the critical period of winter, due to the shooting of a movie in the 
cave.
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Case Study : 
Shpella e Zezë, near the village of Ibë. 
 
In 1995, a colony of 5000 specimens was reported in this horizontal 
cave near Tirana. This represented the biggest ever discovered col-
ony in the region. However, all the data collected since 2012 show 
that there has been a substantial decrease of the number of spec-
imens using this cave. A maximum of 100 specimens have been re-
corded since 2012. This situation can be explained by the non-reg-
ulated development of the tourism in this cave during the last 15 
years. As a Natural Monument, this cave should not be accessible to 
the public, unless there is a specific authorization from the Ministry 
of Environment, as underlined in the Law No. 8906, dated 6.06.2002. 
Unfortunately for the bat colony, the law is not enforced and natural 
monuments are generally considered as touristic attractions by local 
and national administrations. The location of the Shpella e Zezë, 20 
min far from Tirana, results in this specific cave receiving high visitor 
traffic year round. More than 100 persons have been seen visiting 
the cave at the same time, both in winter and summer. In addition 
to the disturbances linked to the cave visits by significant numbers 
of people, the air in the cave has been also strongly impacted, from 
candles inside the cave to fires at the entrance of the cave, creating 
a notable smoke cloud inside the cave.

It is also important to underline that, although to a lesser extent, the bat 
research had also a strong impact on the bat populations in some coun-
tries, disturbing the bats during hibernation or using inadequate ringing 
and capture protocols.     
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Research and study

If you are not looking for them, it is possible that you never get to meet bats. 
Flying during the night, living in bunkers, caves or sitting high on a tree, the 
specificities of these species makes it harder to spot. It is easier to observe 
birds or butterflies in your everyday life than bats. This explains the lack of 
data that concern bats in comparison to other groups of animals.

However, several methods exist today to study these protected species and 
collect precious information for their conservation. 

Visiting the sites

Most of the data collected in the past in Albania was taken during visits to 
underground roosts, such as caves but also tunnels and buildings. Not much 
equipment is needed for such surveys,  a simple headlamp and a note book 
would suffice. Today, you may also include a camera, especially when nu-
merous colonies are identified (in spring or in winter): a picture of a cluster 
allows for a more efficient counting on a computer, and helps you disturb 
the animals less.    

Indicators of bat presence can be also considered, including the quantity of 
guano* on the ground, chiropterolite*, remains of insect wings and bones or 
skulls of bats.
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When lookin for bats, nothing better than asking locals about whether bats 
were seen in the area! It is a good opportunity to raise awareness about bat 
conservation and at the same time to involve local people, who will be in the 
first line to protect potential colonies in the area.       
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Use of Bat-detector 

Since the 80’s, the interest toward bat ultrasounds strongly increased within 
the scientific community. Thanks to many years of study, it is now possible 
to identify a species or a group of species only by recording ultrasounds, 
using a specific microphone and a tool called bat-box. After some months of 
training it is also possible to identify what kind of use bats make of the area 
(i.e: whether they hunt, whether they  use it as a corridor for migration, etc.) 
and to quantify the number of individuals.

The usage of a bat detector requires an initial investment to buy the equip-
ment and continuous training to keep up with new techniques. However, 
this tool represents a very interesting way to collect information on bats in 
not easily reachable roosts and it lowers the disturbance to a minimum.   

Use of mist-net and harp trap

Biometric data is sometimes needed to collect information about speci-
mens and species. In this case, scientists are using mist-nets (or harp traps) 
to catch and manipulate protected species such as bats. Manipulations that 
need specific care, attention and permissions are only possible when re-
searchers cooperate with institutional bodies in charge of protecting spe-
cies and their habitats.
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Mist-nets can be used in front of potential roosts, but also in the middle of 
potential migratory and/or hunting pathway. It is important to underline 
that mist-netting at the entrance of roosts should only be realised during 
specific periods, when bats are less sensitive to disturbance. 
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Radio-Tracking

Which habitats are visited by bats at night? Which corridors are used for mi-
gration? Where are the roosts of this forest dwelling species located? All 
these questions can be answered thanks to the use of radio-tracking tools. 

The use of this method involves the presence of several teams in the field, 
and a good knowledge of the targeted area. There is nothing worse than 
discovering small rivers while walking in the dark, following a bat…

Thanks to the installation of a transmitter on the back of a specimen, re-
searchers are able to receive their radio signal, and localise the bat in the 
environment.  

Database

Once the data about bats is collected, it is important that it is used and 
known by the relevant persons. This is why all data relative to bats in Alba-
nia is located in the national biodiversity database, now available through 
the website Biodiversity National Network of Albania (BioNNA). The BioN-
NA offers information on the species occurrences through an open source 
Web-GIS system developed according to the standards defined by the EU 
INSPIRE Directive.

Bats and Agriculture

In addition to eating tons of insects during the year (bats are able to eat 
their weight of insect per night), bats are also producing the best 
fertilizer in the world: their guano! 

By using a good concentration of guano in the soil, you are one step 
closer to eat excellent vegetables!
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III.
Bat species 
in Albania
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In the following pages, the data collected until November 2016 for the dif-
ferent species recorded so far in Albania will be presented to you. For each 
species, worldwide distribution, classification in the IUCN Red List Europe or 
listing in the EU Directive Habitat annexes will be highlighted. 

For the first time you will be able to find comprehensive information about 
bats in Albania. For this Atlas the “presence/absence maps” have been built 
upon the division of the country in a grid of 10*10km square cells. When 
reading the maps, every dot should be considered as at least one track-re-
cord of a species. When within a cell, a dot does not necessarily provide ex-
act location but rather indicates track-records within the area covered by 
the cell. In addition the Atlas provides descriptions of roosts used by the 
species, their ecology in the country as well as their key threats.  
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•    Extinct (EX): No known individuals remaining. 
•    Extinct in the Wild (EW):  Known only to survive in captivity, or as a  
      naturalized population outside its historic range.  
•    Critically Endangered (CR): Extremely high risk of extinction 
      in the wild. 
•    Endangered (EN): High risk of extinction in the wild. 
•    Vulnerable (VU): High risk of endangerment in the wild. 
•    Near Threatened (NT): Likely to become endangered in the near 
      future.
•    Least Concern (LC) Lowest risk. Does not qualify for a more at-risk  
      category. 
      Widespread and abundant taxa are included in this category. 
•   Data Deficient (DD): Not enough data to make an assessment of its  
      risk of extinction.

Despite the increase of data collected in Albania during the last years, many 
areas have not yet been targeted by surveys and no data on bats is available 
for half of the country. This situation is reflecting the important work still 
needed to be carried out for us to better know and protect bat populations 
in Albania. 

IUCN Red List
We are here presenting the information collect-
ed worldwide by the IUCN Red List of Threatened 
Species. 

The IUCN Red List is produced and managed by the IUCN Global Species 
Programme, the Species Survival Commission (SSC) and The IUCN Red 
List Partnership.   

Additionally, regional and national Red Lists are developed following 
a standardized process using the rigorous IUCN Red List Categories 
and Criteria. Albania is included in European (2007) and Mediterranean 
(2008) Red Lists. The Albanian government also publishes each five 
years a National Red List.

EX EW CR EN VU NT LC

Extinct Threatened
Least

Concern
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Distribution of the data on bats collected in Albania (until 2016)
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Lesser Horseshoe Bat
Rhinolophus hipposideros

Worldwide distribution of Rhinolophus hipposideros
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Record of Rhinolophus hipposideros in Albania
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R. hipposideros is one of the most common species in Albania, from a geo-
graphical point of view. This species has been found during all seasons and 
in different types of roosts (bunkers, caves, tunnels, buildings, mines) in 
most of Albania.

This species is generally very easily identifiable with its characteristic posi-
tion, hanging from roofs and walls with its small body completely covered 
by the wings. Most of the data collected in the country concerned isolated 
specimens, however several maternity colonies with population between 10 
and 44 specimens were recorded in caves and bunkers. A lot of maternity 
colonies are certainly using roofs of traditional houses in many areas of Al-
bania, however so far no specific surveys were organised to look for these 
colonies.

During hibernation only one site with more than 10 specimens was record-
ed, while most of the roosts were hosting one or two specimens. 

All data collected in Albania shows that this species population can be de-
fined as important at the European level. Due to intensification of agricultur-
al processes, linked with huge increase of use of pesticides, increase of the 
size of agricultural plots, and destruction of biological corridors, the Central 
and Western Europe populations drastically decreased in the second half of 
the XX century. In Belgium for example, R. hipposideros  was described as a 
common and widespread species, whereas nowadays the actual population 
is estimated between only 200 and 250 specimens. 
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In Albania, considering the data collected so far, the national population is 
certainly composed by several thousand specimens. This comparison must 
be kept in mind to understand the importance of Albania for the conserva-
tion of this species at the European scale. 

Concerning the actual trend of this species in Albania, the situation remains 
unclear, as in other Balkans countries. This is mainly due to the few historical 
data available, with a first record in 1991 and only 5 records before 2012. 
But, thanks to the monitoring realised in the recent years, it seems that the 
population is at least stable. The roosts available for this species seem to be 
numerous enough for the moment at a national scale, but the accelerating 
destruction of bunkers and tunnels is threatening this species locally. Also, 
increased urbanisation along with the destruction of natural habitats rep-
resents a key issue concerning the conservation of this species, just like in 
the neighbouring countries.  
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Greater Horseshoe Bat
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum

Worldwide distribution of Rhinolophus ferrumequinum
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Record of Rhinolophus ferrumequinum in Albania
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R. ferrumequinum is a common 
species for Albania. Data about 
this species has been collected 
during all seasons and in all kind of 
environments. Caves but also tun-
nels, bunkers, castles and bridges 
are used by this species for mater-
nity colonies as well as for hiber-
nation, swarming and migration 
stops.

Several important maternity colo-
nies were identified in the country with more than 300 specimens recorded. 
One important hibernating site with more than 300 specimens was also re-
corded near Albania’s border with Kosovo.   

Despite the fact that this species can be found everywhere in Albania, the 
analysis of both historical and recent data shows that its population has 
been and keeps decreasing in the last twenty years. This species is known to 
live close to humans, so it  is directly impacted by disturbance and destruc-
tion of roosts, especially maternity colonies and hibernation sites. 
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Mediterranean 
Horseshoe Bat
Rhinolophus euryale 

Mehely’s horseshoe bat
Rhinolophus mehelyi 

Worldwide distribution of 
Rhinolophus euryale

Worldwide distribution of 
Rhinolophus mehelyi
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Record of Rhinolophus euryale and 
Rhinolophus mehelyi in Albania

Rhinolophus euryale
Rhinolophus mehelyi
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This typical Medi-
terranean species is 
often found in Alba-
nia.  Much more con-
nected with under-
ground roots than R. 
ferrumequinum and 
R. hipposideros, spec-
imens were recorded 
in caves, tunnels and 
bunkers. This species 
is the most common 
middle sized Rhinol-
ophus in Albania.

Colonies of several hundred specimens have been recorded in the country 
during spring but also winter. However, manipulation of specimens or re-
cords of ultrasounds are needed to clearly identify the species, which is not 
possible during winter. Therefore most of the important hibernacula sites 
recorded for this species were added to the database under the middle 
sized Rhinolophus category. 

Just like all middle sized Rhinolophus, this species is classified as Vulnerable 
by the IUCN Red List due to the strong decrease of the population in the last 
decade and its limited distribution in Europe. 
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Mediterranean Horseshoe Bat
Rhinolophus euryale 
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Mehely’s horseshoe bat 
Rhinolophus mehelyi

This species is one of the rarest species of bats in Europe, and was found just 
once in Albania, in a bunker near the National Park of Butrint. 

Being very similar to R. euryale, it is possible that additional specimens will 
be found in big colonies of middle sized Rhinolophus, especially in the south 
of the country. Future surveys and monitoring could strongly improve our 
knowledge about this species distribution in Albania, but also on its ecology.

Countries that count all five different species of Rhinolophus are rare in 
Europe, and Albania is one of them. Considering the importance of this nat-
ural heritage, it is vital to implement conservation protocols and to respect 
legal documents, such as the Annex II of the Habitat Directive.
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Blasius’s 
Horseshoe Bat
Rhinolophus blasii 

Worldwide distribution of Rhinolophus blasii
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Record of Rhinolophus blasii in Albania  
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This rare bat species has been found in underground sites (caves and tun-
nels) in Albania, which represent the most common roosts for this species 
in Europe. 

Specimens were recorded in several locations in the country, including sev-
eral key sites such as the newly discovered biggest colony for this species in 
western Balkans, near the Ionian Sea. In this cave, more than 200 specimens 
of Rhinolophus blasii were recorded in spring. Interestingly, it is located near 
one of the most important hibernacula sites known in the country for this 
species. 

Named after the fa-
mous Italian explorer 
and zoologist, this spe-
cies has a morphology 
similar to the other mid-
dle sized Rhinolophus, 
but can be easily iden-
tified thanks to higher 
ultrasound frequencies 
than R. euryale and R. 
mehelyi. 

So far no specific 
threats have been 
clearly identified for 
this species. However 
the destruction of nat-
ural habitats as well as 
the disturbance within 
or near the roosts can 
be considered as key as-
pects to be monitored 
when implementing 
protection actions on 
the field.   
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Daubenton’s bat
Myotis daubentonii

Worldwide distribution of Myotis daubentonii
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Record of Myotis daubentonii  in Albania
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M. daubentonii has been 
rarely recorded in Alba-
nia so far, with only a col-
ony of 50 specimens re-
corded within the Prespa 
National Park, and two 
specimens caught near 
Tirana and in the Shebe-
nik Jabllanice National 
Park.

In Europe, this species is usually found near rivers and lakes, or in forests. 
Considering the relative low number of surveys targeting such habitats in 
Albania, it is possible that a few nights of mist netting near rivers will quickly 
increase data on this species. 

The type of roosts used by this species in most of Europe may explain the 
low number of roosts recorded so far in the country. As a matter of fact it is 
not rare to find specimens in underground roosts, however M. daubentonii  is 
generally using forest habitats, rarely targeted by bat surveys organised so 
far in Albania. This species is also often found under bridges, which should 
be more carefully inspected in the future in order to identify potential colo-
nies but also to avoid their possible destruction due to infrastructural works. 
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Long-fingered bat
Myotis capaccinii 

Worldwide distribution of Myotis capaccinii
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Record of Myotis capaccinii in Albania   
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As the typical cave-dwelling species, Myotis capaccinii  was mainly recorded 
in caves and tunnels in Albania, but few specimens were observed in bun-
kers, too. So far, this species was recorded in all the lowland of Albania, and 
near main rivers and lakes. Despite surveys, no data has been recorded as 
yet concerning the north-eastern continental area and quasi-no hibernation 
sites have been identified for the moment.

The data collected in the frame of monitoring activities shows that this spe-
cies uses an important network of underground sites and often changes 
roosts. This explains why in several cases locals informed researchers about 
important colonies which weren’t any more present a few days later, when 
the survey took place.

At the European scale, Albania is a key country for the conservation of this 
species, hosting an important population and several important roosts in 
terms of number of specimens. 

It is also interesting to highlight that this species is using a network of roosts 
that are located in different countries. It is for example the case with the 
Prespa Lakes, where the population of Myotis capaccinii  uses different caves 
around the lakes all year long. These lakes are shared by three countries: Al-
bania, FYR Macedonia and Greece. Regional and international cooperation 
agreements as well as coordinated field action are therefore very important 
to protect these migratory species during all the year.    
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Whiskered bat 
Myotis mystacinus

Steppe whiskered bat
Myotis aurescens 

MYSTACINUS 
GROUP

Worldwide distribution of 
Myotis mystacinus

Worldwide distribution of 
Myotis aurescens
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Record of Mystacinus group in Albania 

Myotis alcathoe

Myotis aurescens

Myotis brandtii

Myotis mystacinus
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Steppe whiskered bat
Myotis aurescens 
This species is very similar to Myotis mystacinus, and only genetic analyses 
would allow a clear distinction between specimens of the two species.  

In the past years a few M. mystacinus  resulted in having unexpected bio-
metric features, but no DNA samples could clearly identify M. aurescens 
so far. However, it is very much possible that this species can be found in  
Albania, especially in the north of the country. 

Whiskered bat
Myotis mystacinus
Our knowledge concerning this species, generally linked with forests, is very 
limited in Albania. Only five records in total for the entire country, with the 
first specimen netted in 1992! So far, the species was found in the northern 
and southern parts of Albania, using different habitats such as a bunkers 
located ten meters from the Adriatic Sea or forests in the high mountains of 
Koman and Kukës areas. Additional surveys targeting forest dwelling spe-
cies might quickly improve our knowledge concerning this species.

Considering the number of cryptic species* discovered during the last de-
cades, it would be also interesting to collect DNA material in order to com-
pare the Albanian population to other populations in Europe. Without the 
help of genetics, it is often difficult to clearly identify this species. 
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Brandt’s bat 
Myotis brandtii 

Alcathoe bat
Myotis alcathoe

Worldwide distribution of 
Myotis brandtii

Worldwide distribution of 
Myotis alcathoe
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Alcathoe bat
Myotis alcathoe
This species was clearly separated from M. mystacinus  in 2001, thanks to 
genetic and echolocation researches. 

It was included in the list of bat species of Albania following capture of a 
specimen in an alluvial forest near the town of Tepelenë. Conservation of 
such habitats is key for the protection of this species. 

Brandt’s bat 
Myotis brandtii 
For decades, this species was considered as a sub-species of M. mystacinus. 
However, since 1971 genetic studies confirmed a strict difference between 
these two species, and a new species was added to the list of bats in Europe.

Concerning Albania, only one record of this very small species of Myotis has 
been collected so far. This record was collected in 2003, near Qafe Malit in 
the Munella area. 

This species is mainly found in European forests, and surveys should be tar-
geting these habitats in order to collect potential additional information 
about Myotis brandtii  in Albania.  
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Natterer’s bat
Myotis nattereri 

Worldwide distribution of Myotis nattereri 
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Record of Myotis nattereri  in Albania   
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Few data was collected until now concerning this species, as most of the sur-
veys were targeting underground sites, rarely used by M. nattereri. Known 
to be a forest dwelling species in most of Europe, this species was found 
also in caves in Albania in the National Park of Bredhi i Hotovës-Dangëlli. 

The collected DNA confirms that they are different from the newly discov-
ered M. escalarei in Spain, however they seem different from specimens col-
lected in other places in Europe. A new cryptic species? The future research 
will hopefully give us more information about it!   
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M. nattereri  specimens suffering from albinism 
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Geoffroy’s bat
Myotis emarginatus 

Worldwide distribution of Myotis emarginatus 
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Record of Myotis emarginatus  in Albania 
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This species has been found in many different caves all around Albania, es-
pecially in mixed colonies with R. ferrumequinum. Many important colonies 
were recorded, composed by several hundreds of specimens. However, so 
far no information was collected concerning hibernation sites for this spe-
cies within Albania’s borders. 

Regular monitoring processes targeting hibernation sites may lead to the 
discovery of specimens using caves and tunnels during winter time.  
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Bechstein’s bat
Myotis bechsteinii 

Worldwide distribution of Myotis bechsteinii
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Record of Myotis bechsteinii in Albania   
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This species was re-
corded for the first 
time in Albania in 
1995! Considered 
as a typical forest 
dwelling species, it 
was clear that both 
deforestation and 
surveys oriented to-
ward underground 
sites would not help 
to know more about 
this species in the 
country.

However 20 years later several important colonies have been identified in 
caves and in a church on the Ionian Sea coast. This new data highlights the 
potential of the country for this species as well as the fact that specimens 
may have adapted to the surroundings because of the lack of available 
roosts.   

This species is known to be a good qualitative ecological indicator for for-
ests. Its presence usually indicates good forest management as the speci-
men often roosts and hunts in old trees and forests. In Albania these habi-
tats are threatened by illegal logging as well as by legal logging when data 
on bats’ presence is missing.  Destruction of the oldest trees, as well as of 
the dead ones containing important cavities, negatively impacts the avail-
ability of roosts for many bat species, and especially M. bechsteinii.  
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Greater
Mouse-eared 
Bat
Myotis myotis 

Lesser Mouse-eared Bat
Myotis blythii 

Worldwide distribution of 
Myotis myotis

Worldwide distribution of 
Myotis blythii
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Record of Myotis myotis in Albania 
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Record of Myotis blythii in Albania 
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Two of the biggest species of bats in Albania. They have been found in caves, 
buildings and tunnels. These two species cannot be clearly identified with-
out taking detailed morphological measurements therefore identification 
without manipulation becomes difficult (impossible during winter in order 
not to disturb the specimens). Hence, we are here presenting both species 
together. 
 
These species are not rare in Albania and can be found all over the country 
from the coastal areas to the border with Kosovo. During spring 2014 close 
to 9,000 M. myotis/blythii  were recorded during surveys (direct visits of 
roosts) organised in the entire country concerning all types of roosts. These 
species were found in mixed colonies with M. capaccinii and M. schreibersii 
whereas they have been recorded sharing roosts with R. hipposideros, R. fer-
rumequinum, middle sized Rhinolophus and Pipistrellus pygmaeus. 

During winter surveys however, only four animals at four sites scattered 
across the country were counted.  The difficulty of recording these species 
during winter seems to be spread in the entire region due to the possible 
use of crevices by individuals. However, these rare observations show, at 
least, that these species seems to hibernate all over Albania. 

One of the most interesting data concerning these species is the netting of 
one post lactating female of Myotis blythii on Sazan Island in August 2016. 
This important record highlights the possible presence of a maternity col-
ony on the island and it sheds light on the key role that forest ecosystems 
could have for bat conservation on the island. One specimen was also pho-
tographed resting in the marine cave Haxhi Alisë at the end of the Karabu-
run peninsula, which represents the first record of bats in marine caves in 
Albania. 
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Furthermore, these 
two species are 
known to be the 
most prone to Geo-
myces destructans 
in Europe, an infec-
tion responsible for 
the White Nose Syn-
drom (WNS) in North 
America which killed 
millions of bats in 15 
years. 

All the specimens caught or closely observed in Albania have been carefully 
checked. The low number of specimens observed in winter and early spring, 
which are the best periods to notice G.destructans, is not representative of 
the whole country’s population, but until now no cases of infection have 
been reported in Albania. 
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Noctule
Nyctalus noctula 

Worldwide distribution of Nyctalus noctula
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Record of Nyctalus noctula  in Albania 
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One of the most common animals to be found around Tirana lake! Despite its 
large wings, very few people walking by notice them. This species is known 
to adapt very well to the urban environment, using buildings for roosts and 
artificial lights to hunt. 

In Albania, this species was found in most of the habitats, however no colo-
ny or hibernacula sites have been identified yet. Most of the data collected 
comes from recorded ultrasounds, as this species is using very specific fre-
quencies which make them easily identifiable. For the youngest of us, it is 
also possible to hear social calls of this species as they are emitted at very 
low frequencies.    

In many Eastern European countries this species is threatened by the struc-
tural changes made to buildings remaining from the Communist era, such 
as renovation and insulation. Many specimens were blocked alive inside the 
wall by new material added to the buildings, or hibernation sites were de-
stroyed due to work on buildings during winter period.     
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Greater Noctule bat
Nyctalus lasiopterus

Worldwide distribution of Nyctalus lasiopterus
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Record of Nyctalus lasiopterus in Albania 
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The biggest bat in Albania. Up to 50 cm wide and up to 65 g of weight (more 
than 13 times the weight of a Pipistrelle). Still far from the size of tropical 
flying foxes, but one cannot miss N. lasiopterus. This species roosts in old 
forests, which makes its natural distribution limited in Albania. So far, the 
species was recorded in Shkrel Regional Park as well as in Thethi National 
Park. 

As in most of Europe, there is a lack of data concerning this species which 
makes it difficult for researchers to monitor and consistently analyse trends. 
However, it is clear that protecting old forests as well as sustainable for-
est management, eg. leaving dead trees and doing a survey before any cut, 
would help us protect this forest-dwelling bat species.   
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Leisler’s bat
Nyctalus leisleri 

Worldwide distribution of Nyctalus leisleri 
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Record of Nyctalus leisleri  in Albania 
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As the other Nyctalus species, limited information about this species  is avail-
able in Albania, and in the Balkans in general. There are only 4 data collected 
in the country so far.  

The recent record of 
the species on Sazan 
Island represents 
the first record of 
Nyctalus leisleri in 
Albania since 1966 
and the first in the 
south of the country. 
Like most of the for-
est species of bats in 
Albania, this species 
has not yet been tar-
geted by any specific 
study in the country 
and its distribution is not well known. However, the presence of this species 
on Sazan Island underlines the need for conservation and efficient manage-
ment plans for the island’s forest.
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Common Pipistrelle 
Pipistrellus pipistrellus 

Worldwide distribution of Pipistrellus pipistrellus
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Record of Pipistrellus pipistrellus in Albania 
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This species has been recorded foraging in many different areas in the coun-
try, from the forest of Svërnec Island (Narta Protected Area), to Tirana or 
the high mountains near Bogë (Albanian Alps). It is generally the first spe-
cies to fly in the sky of Albania’s main cities, which makes it easy to spot on 
blue sky background. 

Considering the high possibility of wrong identification of Pipistrellus bats 
based on observation only, most of the species recorded during winter were 
considered as Pipistrellus sp. It is highly likely that more than one species of 
this genus is hibernating in Albania, as all four species have been recorded 
during spring and summer. 

Most of the hibernating groups were recorded in bunkers which highlights 
once again this importance of these constructions for bats. The number of 
such kind of roosts is now strongly decreasing due to illegal destructions, 
which represent a significant threat for several bat species in Albania. 
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Soprano Pipistrelle
Pipistrellus pygmaeus 

Worldwide distribution of Pipistrellus pygmaeus
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Record of Pipistrellus pygmaeus in Albania 
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Most of the data collected for this species was by record of ultrasound. 
Sound calls of this species were for example recorded on Sazan Island, in 
the same location with P. pipistrellus and P. kuhlii/nathusii. 

We do not know much about this species in Albania, but specimens have 
been recorded in different locations and habitats. Sites used during the hi-
bernation period are however totally unknown so far. 
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Nathusius’ Pipistrelle 
Pipistrellus nathusii  

Worldwide distribution of Pipistrellus nathusii
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Record of Pipistrellus nathusii  in Albania 
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The importance of the Adriatic flyway for birds is well-known – they migrate 
along the  Adriatic coast to reach Africa for the winter season, before their 
return to Europe. But do you know that a bat of 5g is able to migrate more 
than 2000km in a few weeks? This bat is Pipistrellus nathusii ! In Albania, this 
species was found in bunkers in Shkrel Regional Park and Divjakë National 
Park. Using the few centimetres between two blocks of concrete the speci-
mens are hiding waiting for the night to fly away.  

In these bunkers, several species of Pipistrellus can be encountered and it is 
not rare for some Myotis to be spotted as well. 
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Kuhl’s Pipistrelle 
Pipistrellus kuhlii 

Worldwide distribution of Pipistrellus kuhlii
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Record of Pipistrellus kuhlii  in Albania 
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This species was found using 
many bunkers in the north but 
also in the western part of the 
country. In addition, pellets col-
lected on Sazan Island were an-
alysed and Pipistrellus kuhlii has 
been clearly identified on the is-
land thanks to owl pellets (most 
probably Athene noctua).

Additionally, ultrasounds have been recorded in many sites across the entire 
country but due to the absence of social calls, Pipistrellus kuhlii and P. nathu-
sii could not be separated.
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Savi’s Pipistrelle
Hypsugo savii 

Worldwide distribution of Hypsugo savii
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Record of Hypsugo savii in Albania 
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This species seems to be common in Albania, as it is often caught when mist-
nets are installed during surveys. However, no maternity colonies have been 
identified so far, certainly due to the lack of surveys targeting the habitat 
selected by this species (rocks, small holes in buildings).   

The first and the only record of this species during winter period in Albania 
was made in the crevice of a bunker near Lake Shkodër, where one Hypsugo 
savii specimen was hiding among dozens of Pipistrellus sp. 

Due to few available data concerning this species, it is difficult to identi-
fy specific threats. However, as for many others species, the destruction of 
natural habitats and roosts should be carefully monitored in the future to 
anticipate potential issues.    
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Particoloured Bat 
Vespertilio murinus 

Worldwide distribution of Vespertilio murinus
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Record of Vespertilio murinus in Albania 
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Two specimens netted in 1995 and 2014 in Qaftë Shtamë and near Bogë
 (Albanian Alps) are the only data collected in Albania for this species. 

This species seems to be widely present in FYR Macedonia as well as in the 
mountainous areas of Montenegro and Kosovo. Its distribution in Albania 
should be similar to these three countries and future surveys targeting for-
est habitats might quickly improve our knowledge concerning this species.   
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Serotine 
Eptesicus serotinus 

Worldwide distribution of Eptesicus serotinus
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Record of Eptesicus serotinus  in Albania 
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With only 10 records, Eptesicus serotinus is not well known in Albania. This 
species is generally using buildings as roosts and it is not rare to find it in 
urban areas. The lack of surveys in buildings before destruction or improve-
ment works may strongly impact several colonies in Albania, especially in 
cities. A better communication with the public may quickly lead to the dis-
covery of colonies in urban areas, as it is often the case in many countries in 
Europe. 

Concerning the hibernation period, no specimen was recorded so far in the 
country.  
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Western Barbastelle 
Barbastella barbastellus 

Worldwide distribution of Barbastella barbastellus
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Record of Barbastella barbastellus in Albania 
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As typical forest dwelling species, Barbastella barbastellus has been for a 
long time excluded from the scope of surveys in Albania. Until 2005, when a 
specimen was netted at the entrance of a cave near the Shebenik-Jabllanicë 
National Park! 

The presence of old beech forest in this National Park, now listed as a World 
Heritage site by UNESCO, is a key element for the presence of Barbastelle 
in the area. This species is strongly linked with old forests everywhere in 
Europe, for roosting as well as for hunting. This species can roost in natural 
holes in trees, but also in holes made by woodpeckers or simply behind the 
bark which make it very difficult to spot and survey. 

More surveys on beech forests in Albania (Dajti, Albanian Alps, Lura, Shebe-
nik) will for sure increase the data concerning this species. Specific actions 
can already be implemented in order to protect the habitats used by this 
species, such as protecting old forests and fallen trees or forbidding the use 
of pesticides in these forests
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Brown Big-eared Bat
Plecotus auritus 

Worldwide distribution of Plecotus auritus 
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Record of Plecotus species in Albania 

Plecotus auritus

Plecotus austriacus

Plecotus kolombatovici

Plecotus macrobullaris
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Very few data is available concerning Plecotus species in Albania. Not known 
to be using underground sites during the year, these species are often only 
recorded thanks to the use of mist-nets in hunting areas, which is not the 
method mostly used in the last decades. 

This group of species is however easily identifiable, with their long ears and 
their relatively small size.

Concerning Plecotus auritus, it was recorded twice, in 2013 coming from the 
area of the Albanian Alps and in 2015 in the Shebenik Jabllanice National 
Park.
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Mountain 
Long-eared Bat 
Plecotus 
macrobullaris

Mediterranean Long-eared Bat
Plecotus kolombatovici 

Worldwide distribution of 
Plecotus macrobullaris

Worldwide distribution of 
Plecotus kolombatovici
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This species was also recorded only once in Albania, in the Qafë Malit area 
where a specimen was mist netted. 

This species has been for a long time considered as a sub-species of P. au-
ritus  before genetic research confirmed there were two different species. 

Mediterranean Long-eared Bat
Plecotus kolombatovici 
Most of the recorded specimens are from Sazan Island, which is the third 
place in Albania where the species was recorded (after Prespa National Park 
and Librazhd area). The data on the presence of this species in a small island 
on the Adriatic coast is similar to the data collected in the western Balkans 
previously. However, all the specimens recorded on Sazan Island seem to be 
using bunkers during most of the year. This is interesting, as mainland popu-
lations have never been recorded in bunkers. 

The use of bunkers might be explained by the lack of competition for these 
artificial roosts, as most of the species using such habitats on the mainland 
have not been recorded in the island (Rhinolophidae, Miniopterus schreiber-
sii and Myotis capaccinii). However, this hypothesis would need further re-
search. 

Mountain Long-eared Bat
Plecotus macrobullaris
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Gray Big-eared Bat 
Plecotus austriacus 

Worldwide distribution of Plecotus austriacus 
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With 4 records for the entire country Plecotus austriacus is, like all the other 
species of Plecotus in Albania, not very well known. The species was found in 
the Prespa Lakes National Park, but also near Librazhd and in the Albanian 
Alps.    
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Schreiber’s Bent-winged Bat 
Miniopterus schreibersii 

Worldwide distribution of Miniopterus schreibersii
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Record of Miniopterus schreibersii  in Albania 
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Miniopterus schreibersii is using an important network of caves and tunnels, 
where few specimens have been recorded in the country. This species seems 
to be present all over the country, with few important maternity colonies 
and hibernation sites. This species is using a well-developed network of sta-
tions all around the year.

This species is known to create large clusters in caves, where they can be 
found mixed with others species, such as M. capaccinii, M. emarginatus, M. 
myotis or M. blythii.  

In winter, collected data shows that Albania is hosting extensive popula-
tions. Evidence is backed-up by the discovery of the third biggest hiberna-
tion group in the south-west Balkans, near the border with Kosovo. From a 
general point of view, it is difficult to clearly quantify the population of this 
species in Albania, especially because only two recordings were available on 
the extension of the colonies in Albania before 2012.  

In 2014, during the monitoring of bat population within the Prespa Lakes 
National Park, a snake (Zamenis longissimus) was observed in a cave eating 
a bat. This bat was a male of Miniopterus schreibersii, which represents the 
first record of this kind -a snake feeding on this species- in Europe. 
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European Free-tailed Bat 
Tadarida teniotis 

Worldwide distribution of Tadarida teniotis
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Record of Tadarida teniotis in Albania 
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Flying very high in the sky, this species appreciates large cliffs that can be 
easily found in Albania. It has been found in most of surveyed habitats, this 
could be explained by its ability to hunt at high altitudes, allowing a relative 
disconnection with land cover. However, this species was recorded only in 
the southern part of the country so far. 

Most of the data was collected thanks to the use of bat detector. This spe-
cies can be identified without any issue, as it is using the lower frequencies 
in all Europe.  

In addition to this data, a colony of several specimens was recorded and ob-
served in a cliff of the Prespa Lakes National Park.  
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IV. 
ADDITIONAL 
INFORMATION
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Vocabulary

* Swarming:  Collective behaviour exhibited by bats which aggregate to  
gether for reproduction purposes.

* Chiropterolite:  Chemical action of the bat urine on cave wall, changing 
its coloration.

* Ultrasound: Sound waves with frequencies higher than the upper audible 
limit of the human hearing.

* Endemic:  defines a species that can be found only in a limited geographi-
cal area (region, country, island, etc.)

* Hibernation:  Period (winter) characterized by low body temperature, 
slow breathing, heart rate, and low metabolic rate. 

* Guano:  Accumulated excrement of bats on the ground.

* Cryptic species: One of two or more morphologically indistinguishable 
species. 
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Ministry of Toursim and Environment

NAPA  - National Agency of Protected Areas
Created in 2015, this National Agency is in charge of the management of all 
the protected areas in the country. 

University of Tirana

Bat Life Europe

BatLife Europe is an international NGO built from a partnership of national 
bat conservation organisations committed to promoting the conservation 
of all bat species and their habitats throughout Europe.

Website: http://akzm.gov.al
Contact: info@akzm.gov.al

Website: http://www.mjedisi.gov.al/ 
Contact: info@moe.gov.al

University of Natural Sciences
Website: http://www.fshn.edu.al/
Contact: mirela.lika@fshn.edu.al

Museum of Natural Sciences of Tirana
Adress: Rruga Todi Shkurti 
Contact: 0355 4 2 29 08

Website: http://www.batlife-europe.info/
Contact: batlife-europe@bats.org.uk
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EUROBATS – UNEP

The Bat Agreement aims to protect all 53 European bat species through 
legislation, education, conservation measures and international co-oper-
ation with Agreement members and with those who have not yet joined. 
The Agreement provides a framework of co-operation for the conservation 
of bats throughout Europe, Northern Africa and the Middle East.

                                                                   

Bats in Albania: 
All the information concerning bats in Albania can be found on the website 
and the Facebook page of Bats in Albania. In English and Albanian. 

Website: https://chiropteralb.files.wordpress.com/
Facebook page: Lakuriqët e Natës - Bats in Albania

Hypsugo - Journal of Bat Research in the Balkans
Since 2016, this journal is publishing the latest researches about bats in the 
Balkans.

Website: http://centarzakrs.ba/sismisi/hypsugo/

PPNEA

Protection and Preservation of Natural Environment in Albania (PPNEA) is 
a non-governmental environmental organization that operates nationwide 
in Albania. PPNEA is known to be the first environmental organization in 
Albania, as it was officially established on 5 June 1991, with a special de-
cree of the Albanian Academy of Sciences at the time. 

Website: http://www.ppnea.org/  
Contact: contact@ppnea.org

Website: http://www.eurobats.org
                                                                   
Contact: eurobats@eurobats.org
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